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-> B-,^Ara, :ANSB,TIUTtf GOODS,, - ';.

jrtO'WEttS, ' RUCHES, AND FANCY. FDRB,
a H’NOS,## XN» 3fNORTft 'FOtJJiTH ST..;

t jf ■,r:(NM*!]r iopp«iit«,M»rohwits’jjtot»li):B >■;<anml*l AH ,Y} 'FfiIUADELPHIB.
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'"■ NOS. 608, ASP eptffllAßKKE BTREBT,:J
EXJEfg^^fW^^^^.^BßMB;.^.9ißdEBT
UrooPES;^ ; .i)Ayis,r
NOB. 1# AND « BOOTH FOURTH BTRHBT,

• (FPSTAIBB,) ,

PHILADELPHIA, ;

Mumfooturer*and ‘VTb6l««!< D»*l»iBn

W.QOt j F’ORiIANO IliK HATS,
LADrES'FUBS.RtrOHEB.Ao^Ao-.

Illive s<nrnjl«n forli«peotl6n » n<nrand elniini atook,
ti%U«h'tbe»tt«ttUoaorbayertliinviUd. .v

auf-fm '/ y: ;: i ; '-V-. '

,) DMBRELLAE.

§ :I;WC 0;N/;I?.E :/
' /

'

UMBRELLAS- AND PARASOLS, %

NORTHWEST- CORNER DF THIRD AND MAR-
;. KET STREETS. '

Mr BtooX 'k in every-department,
andwiU be found to Sflfer i&ddcementa to buyera unsur-
passed br any oth*Y:h©tlas.'~'_ "" ,

~

, / aull-2m

SiIuEEPEHs* :-iENNEB? = '
■ . - ■-. ~vfi ■■ - v '\

, . MJiJiOFACTUIIEIIB: ;
: . v- ■>. , - - i ■‘ J

....:.B«SRia.I.A9A?O>.TA»«K>IiB,?t.f/’ ;

r. ~.398 MARKET STREET, THILA.* ••.

Aranqw malnngroone.thimriv*
yAsiETiU'of-UmfyeUu. of eyer7; aiz?t ‘frpm;Zrta,4o,inches,'" 1 '* • *,» *■ ~ • " t * i ~

itayentirho have not hadfl.'AF.Vniflkeqf goods will 1Soiltheir time wellapent in looking overthis aretl*inade;
■took, which.mcmde» ! *fA^y.KovJKLxiM < net.to be nuti
with eUeyhtn, /-y* ".W ; auMm,.

/;;£BACitEiis, if* f

BOfiUO3SA O&A OK JSB#

FOB FAMILIES.

S^CRACKERS,: ■ ISORA-BISCUIT, •' f

mb ;;
■■ ;

' v . ,
/Hi ’ ORAHiSS WAEKM.-.'

: EXTRA FILOT BREAD.- w

We areooMtanUy receiving 'thiacelebrated make of
Crackers, fresh from the Baxe , ,in barrels, boxM, and
tins* /*

*" “

H. H. TRENOH, Aam,
IttBOUTH WHARVES.

BKOKEKS. ■ ;:

* SMITOj
BH-L.NOTB.ANDSTOGKBKOKEHS,

rNO,;S NAB.TH S.TRBBT,
• ;;f / .JV;';Vi’',ll,

BUY GOODS AND QROOEHS’ FAPB*' WANTED.
Also, other iiewrittioßeofraper.eoH on Conadimion

at loirert rateah . :■' '-■■■‘^:.'' - > -■ ' - ane-ltn
J£WKLHY,Atc. .

. ■ i '-~ '?•. i -V‘(i"»oiu«i»J.t;- , ’i ■
Haee M«Ma

' ' •••
!•' r.‘ 1 • ! store, i y

; . 8i» .
NORTH SIDE, BEId)W THB GlltAßl> HOUMt. '.

Not opening their Fell stock of - ■•:<
IMPpktßp ANB

•„- ; ;,'.'"’-v.,v ’ FANcY aooDS, ;.;^;, //.. ,
Toerhlch they Irivite the attention of the Jjuijtiiv j

BIAMONDg, ANfl
■ r ...-r •'•; -jisAEtS,- W" -*'V' '

iT WHOl«»ALI i*D melt. U- u

J' s; jabden.*: bbo.,n. ■•iIANUJ'AGTURBRa iNJJ. IMPORTKHB OF
".j . SILYBIt'PiATED -WARR •

«

Ro.lo* OHESTJUIT StrMt, Above Tkird, («» tUir«,.
• , i FUkfeliU*. ■

yS-sffloifi'flWMefc:?i.-R...-^'.’.

TO. JOHNS. :* ! SON* . -
' '<

U
'-! ’--'

%«, 6MTER MATERIALS, |

‘ • GALLOONS!’" ; -

- ;. i SHBETINOfIiPATENTLEATHE*,'
FRENCH XIDS, Btl*fe» !'OW, jß«B,liAOinFEf, te.:

N-:E., fOtmmlMD ABCU BIS. .
auf-flm "v,y,r Sv£-\( "VV’'s' .* tr-

MHS. WIN9LOWr-»~AN ■_ JSXFEJUENCTEBiinXBag MND-FKMALE
FhyuomniPS?/? I*?.K i^s>in v £n mo*here her _-.,

'= Eft&kra? a;;■

; ©BWBdjip9n,is‘» b̂erH' wiUgiva r#M to joumVm

YOtfßlNFl^Wr^* W«hav« irattipaiuisolil tjtbia ■rticleJot over tm
TMn,andeaa wy« in^on&h Bdence.ami irutb .ofji*.

; wQUJml»wMver> been t> Stfrlto **» of inf .oOurfws
- ertesietHtr .Otl'theoon-

; tt4rr,.»li art" delighted CO with_il« operetione, eiui
, : ■ S!™®Mi®W«®w«W' »»«^w«3w»S Sp'ttl*'
• matter what •wo do 65 know,” after ten year*
‘ - »x»«rl<itMmi*iri|Wl**W» Si rewtationlfot! thw falfit-

gSafflaErarar.
gjfoA&jgjg**&<

~ -***’•<•.•

’|Min
Bags

i-‘- - t

/rm .N- .,.; <V^

COMMISSION-HOUSES.
waSi!*!^

_ i
; STREET, ;

A'G'isif^S’P.o'it : THE ; SALE OF
... ’■ :itt ChocoUtes» Turkey Hed* ;

or*eß*» Blues, Shirtings, andiFahoy Styles.'

BLEAOHBD - AN& fHIRTINQS/
-is '* "Waaonyille,'.' • 1 ‘SleUrsvilJe, '- .

'
'

' "■yPaetrington' Union Mills,! . «
; Black*ione»’ :; "Cohamlet:, 1 , Johnstonr ’
'-Belvidere,\ ? ' ,J 'i?hoemic, '■■/ L ‘, BmithVille. , 1
; i .shirtings, and 1

T£;J }?) OSNABUkOS, . - J, v ,
-Groton# M T ’

n-Bttoripk,* f .*-Eagta, *,

Farm’s, Black Hawk, , Mereer Ai .
'/Farmers’, ~ . .' Bivereide,-

'!Garr’*Riyerj nFiwell,} . , ur, .* , , ■
'Bottcmley’ei Pomeroy’s, 1 (llenhant' Co.’s, And Other
makes of-Blaclc 1 and'Fandy<aU wool- and cotton warp
ClothsW"great variety. “v • '• r< * 11 *\

};r%
‘.'Gfreejifield CoM / ’Saxtoos Fiver,; 1. Lewiston Fall*'

J .’M.Gay.tc Sons,■
Berkiiure Ca*. -T/ and others.

;•/. .Mtxb&xb, i /Li • .
'■Steam’s t* . - Ayres AfAldrioW Taft A Capron,.
; .Minot, ; :;.Charter.Qftk, : - Pro#** Spring,■ Bwift Biver, * Carpenters’, Florence Mtis,
\ CaryoU*** ‘ rr»-> ;J .Unhrlnk’s, i. ' - Contfereville. &o.
•} SlLESlAß.—lSotisilflie Co.’s,Smith’s, and qtHerjriakes,‘
plainami V

FancyNefro Stripes and Plaids. -
,Jewettcity. and irtneStripes.Denims, amlTiokings.

and Pantaloon fltttffs, . ’-'- * 1 :,.< ? . 1
- Shepard'* andSlater’iC&ntohFl&nncls.
-FSsherriUe Co.’s'Corsat Jeaas,&o, .

; au*-4t»*pl*:-a«vl-fiu&vrtf:, —;‘

|jAN|>Y; -BRENNER, ;
NOB.. 33, 85’, AND- ari. NORTH FIFTH STREET,
/ .PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE .COMiIISSION, MERCHANTS,

a-. For thekale ofaU’irindsfef - , ' •’ ’
! iAMERICAN MANUFACTUREi) HARDWARE, "

■ I i-i jon.' • " .
, OERMAN, ' 3RI,GIAW,: FRENCH;’AND ENGLISH
;

7
;; ; hardware and'cutlery,

' Ke»po«n.t«ntly on hind a lsnto Rtock of Good, tomip-

■' ply Hsrdwar. Dflfilers.
' btjtcheii'^fixJes,

' : Ey the .ask or otherwise.
BUTCHER'S EDGE.TOOLS,, .

i ■ • BTTCHER’S STEEL'OF VARIOUS KINDB.
WRIGHT’S PATENT ANVILS . AND VICES,

"' ‘ SHIP CHAIN, '
i And other kind Vin every variety.

- ..V.’ .BDLE AQENTS FOR .

S H&RP.'B. R E.PEATE R -PISTOL,
i : Weighing only s« ounces. ,

SHARP’S NEW IabDEU; RIFLES AND PISTOLS.
EDWARD 'rKO. O, BRSXNRR, C. P. BKENNRR.

auW-tf ;
•• "■ ‘ ’ ; ‘ .

gtIROESS & AIEAD.
DUNDEE GOODS,

Bf' yffIS.FACBTAOE.
WOOLLENS; AND , CLOTHING . GOODS,
:/■■ '■ -* ...hosiery And.glo,ves, :

’ ■' . Sol.Ag<BnU in the .United Statesfor the Bale of
CARTWRIGHT.: &’ WARNER’S

; iMERINO "HOSIERY"AND’ UNDERWEAR,
i ■■> OS BARCLAY RTRERT,-. •.

i ■ . (Oppoliite CollectPlace.) .*
'f ■ :

...
: ... .NEW YORK;

I aulWm

R. 04I5SED & CO..
- fcGBNERAL COMMISSION MEROHANTS.
i f . COTTON,.COTTON "YARNS,-..
sto •. ,f . sperm,Lard, and ,

r, :. ! ;5i . whale oils, , ’
i >,• - •<>. . "r :■ ,• FLOjOB, DRUGS, &o
j BST The attentioti of Manufadtnren ia ..iNctaiiy
jpan»d«Ootw-'V^>.'
| SiPEfiM,;’OILS,;/ •
! RbWnt; • • No; SS :N; FRONT STRKBT. PHILA, '■
jOIDGWAY, HEUSSNER, * CO., .
f-- IMPbRTiERS ’ •;;
i ,‘v; ~‘v c“'; or.; ’ v.':'-, ■ , ■ ,
- '--OLOTBS. DOEBKIWS. AND CASBIStEHKS, •

; .sOleacients ~ .'

i M’Ciotii;)

JpAIiRELIj & MORRIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

! ■ IMPORTBRB '

i ••' - 0' :
GIiOTHS, DOESKINS,
i ‘ * ■' ' WiBgHBSTKUTSTRiffiT,

MUm / •
'

PHILADELPHIA.

E ■ * ,BB Aelgl
230 CHESTNUT STREET,

‘Are now offering theirPall lmvort&tfon of.
WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,

, , LACE GOODS, Ac.,
;Tothe Jobbing Trade,'on the most Überil ternuu

eul-lra " "' .

SOOTCH LINENS,

BAXTER’S DUOKB,
• EDWARD’S CANVAS,

GILROY’S BURLAPS.
; THOMPSON’S HEMP CARPETS,

i R-X.V E N DUCKS,

! -y, / HEAVY CANVAS,
’ DIAPERS, TOWELS,

,. , „ SHEETINGS, DAMASKS,

1 , 4c., Ac., Ac,
•- AT TUI' ■

; LOWEST PRICES.

] CONRAD & SERRILL,
, ;H0..300 OHKBTNUT STREET.

• -.-no.-. , -..T'

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

»jlO SOUTHERN AND. WESTERN
!'MERCH A N T S,
' ':• :. BtrriHn
! WINDOW SHADES,' - '

WINDOW! HOLLANDS, ,
! WINDOW-SHADE FIXTURES,

~ ' ■; . ' CURTAINS, or
OIJI R T A I N;: M A I E RIALS,

W. HENRY PATTEN,
‘ ..... 630 CHESTNUT STREET,

jOffera for inspection to bttjrers 4toll lino'of the above
goods, manufacturedand imported expressly for the

; :‘r - ' FAR L T BADE, 1
Whioh Are'offered to the Trade nt prices tlint defy

competition. - --•-- • . ' -L. ■ . nnSO-fit

Q.UILLOU, EMORY, & CO./
;

’

' MO. 337 MARKET STREET,,
Importers aftd Jobber* of-

i HOUSE-FURNISHING DRY ROODS,
iBLANKETS, Q.UILTS, TOWEI.LINOS.&c.. &0.,

(ptJRTAIN MATERIALS.
; \ v .7 And SoleAgents inPhiladelphia for
; |ll JJ 0:0 EN 0 T SHEETINGS.
•* J l'--- .lf ’• aulS-lm

CHINA ANOi QUJEENBWAIIE,

,rHSJRffR?jJE IL< ALLEN. •■.

( NOS. 33 AND. 35 BtICTH FbOWHHmfiET,
”

- i 'Ann • ■-

'

• - ’ ■ Wholesale Dea’.nre in
> l CHINA,* GLASS, AND QyEENSWARE.

I '■ pittsburgClass agency. ■' : r ehente.Uppii edwitil OUb, at Monufaeturer’e
pjriWA;, , . ' aae-3m

|JOYT> & STROUD,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

a’complete rtockof
i | vtf;:Queensware,
.i v OLASSWARE, and i' 1 ’. '
'! '. ’PRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINA, .
jAt&eit 34 NORTH FOURTH ST.,

fhor doore Mloir' Merohante’ Hotel . to■which they invite
, _-h gEAia. . ftus-3m

jSWJN:3AIjEROPErr-Manufactured and for-'

PRY-GOODS JOBBERS.
.GRANT; & CO.,

‘importers and wholesaledealers in
.. • CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
. .V - J ’ ' 'AND' ,
TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS.

no, 333 Market street, .

. su*-Sra ...

.(Up at“ r‘- )

rHiI,AI)EI,PinA.

LITTLE & pa,
*S ILK. G O O D S,

‘ NO. 325 MARKET ST.

JJECOURSEY, LAFOURCADE, & 00.,
' ’ ’ " IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP
pLOTHSvCASSIMERBfJ, VESTINGS;

’ ‘ J And.Goods'adapted to
MEN ANI> BOYS’ WEAB,

« - NO* 335 MARKETSTREET,■ >
, Axe receiving their -

. . 4 * FALL IMPORTATIONS,

To which they invite the attention ofpurchasers ofsuoh
foods..?. au6-lw

GOODS.
BAEOROTT & 00..

NOS. 405 407 MARKET STREET, •

IMIORTHRS Alin lOSISSS Ot'
EOREIGN AND, DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

• Btodk now comploto and readr for buyers, tano-36t

M’ItEE & CO., '

NOS. 23 SOUTJI FRONT STREET,
- AND

S 3 LETITIA STREET,

IMPORTERS OF
IRISH AND -SCOTCH LINENS,

Of mostapproved makwrT
, . ALSP,

BRITISH GOODS,comprising
‘ ITALIAN. CLOTHS,

ALPACAS, CORDS, iBEAVERTEENS, VELVETS,
‘RED PADDINGS, PAPER MUSLINS, &0., &o.
JyP-Btu&thUt .

gHAPLEIGH, RtJE, & CO.,
IMPORTERS 01

LINENS.
WHITE GOODS,LACES, and

\ , , ’ EMBROIDERIES.
• NO. 320 MARKET STREET.

seleoted in the best European markets
by onnelveslla large and complete. suß-Sm

JSJILK GOODS, FALL ’59,

SIBLEY, MOLTEN, & WOODRUFF,

NO. 531 MARKET STREET,
(North Side,)

!Invite the attention of Buyers to their ohoioe and com-
plete stock or :**■"»

■BILE, DRESS, AND FANCY GOODS,
, aus4m • r , , ■ •

JAS.R.CAMPBELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS .AND WHOLESALE DBALERS

IX
DR Y G 0 6 D S,

LINENS, WHITE GOODS, CLOTHS,
‘

'

* ■ 'CASSIMLREB, BLANKETS, Ac

NO. 304 MARKET STREET.
> ans-2ro

PALL IMPORT.
. ‘ '• .18 5 9.

?

HERRING & OTT.
Have now in Store their usual

SPLENDID STOCK

K|lßßON|klM
GOODS.

N. W. CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET STS.
; aos-ffra

ABBOTT, JOHNES&CO,,
. IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

or

SILKS
AND

FANCY DRY GOODS.
NOS S2T MARKBT, AND 524 COMMERCE STS.

BELOW SIXTH.

Having Joctremoved to the above location, are now
opening a new and very desirable StockofGoode, em-
bracing eyeryvariety in their line, which they offer to
the trade at the lowest.market rates, for oaih or ap
proved credit. ous-2m

pRICE, FERRIS,, & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

™?e®\®WiEs.
LAMAI}Tn.LAB, *O.

NOS. S3B MARKET ST„ AND 533 COMMERCE BT.
WT OurStock is oolcoted by a member of tho firm, in

th °

BEST EUROPEAN MARKETS.
■ moS-Sm

WOOD, MAESH, & HAYWARD,
*

IMPORTERS
AMD

WHOLESALEDEALERS IN
DRX GOODS AND CLOTHING.

NO. 303 MARKET STREET.
. . ’ PHILADELPHIA.

Fall and Winter Stook now oompleteand ready for
.borers. - aus*3m ,

|j|
#

WILLIAMSON & CO..
. WHOLESALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS IN

DRY GOODS,
NO. 43 5. MARKET STREET,

{And-414 Commercestreet*)
BKTWESH rOORTHAHD VIFTH, WORTH B!DH,

Oarstook* especially adapted' to Southern and West-
ern trade* is-nosr .large aiid complete in every parti-
cular. • - ‘ ajas-tr

1859FALr'’ IMPORTATIONS ’ 1859
DALE,ROSS 66 WITHERS,
831 MARKET, AND 818 COMMERCE STREETS,
' PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
OF

SILK
AMD

FANCY GOODS,

Hava nowa oomplete stook, to which they invite the nt-
tention of burara, , • . aufl-3m

gMITH, MURPHY, & CO.
1 337-MARKET BT., and 220 CHURCH ALLEY,

Are now opening their
; FALL AND WINTER STOOK

, 07 •

BTAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GO O D S’,

To which they invite the attention of
CASH AND PROMPT SHORT-TIME BUYERS.

. PhilaSa.. Atognst. 1860. ’ f, ‘ auS-3m

carpetings, oil cloths, &o.

Jd’OALLRM & CO.,
, CARPET MANUFACTURERS,

GLEN EOHO' MILLS, GERMANTOWN.
Also, Iropdrtera and DeaUira In

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTING, RUGS, &C.
WAREHOUSE m CHE STNUT ST„

(Oppositethe State 31ou*e.)

Southernand WeaUrn buyeye are reepeetfullyinvited
to pall. au*-2m

QENUINE G. D. CAPS,

AT REDUCED PRICES,

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES,

ERASMUS 0. PRATT & BRO.j
ani-hf tha-lm ffi BANK STREET.

Manila .bale -rope.—a superior lot,
. auitahietortheSpntUemmarket. Mftnufaoturedana toraalebr JKEAVER, FITLEK CP,,

; nnlO IIN.WATERBUjMiffJjfI^raAJIVEB,

WHOLESALE CLOTHING.

HUNTER, SCOTT, '
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

' ■ f 1 . .op
"

■COMMON, MEDIUM, AND

FINE CLOT HING.
We invite special attention to'odr complete lino ol

MACHINE-MANUFACTURED GOODS. .

NOS. 444 MARKET, & 419 MERCHANT STS,
. aufl-Sm

£JLOTHING!
AT WHOLESALE.

0. HARKNESS & .SON,.
•*SB MARKET STREET, ;,

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF FOURTH STREET,

, . Offer for sale, on the moat

LIBERAL TERMS.
, A new ond extensive stock of

: FALL AM) WINTER CLOTHING,
ADAPTED TO THE ,

SOUTHERN AND WESTERN TRADE,'
TO WHICH

THEY INVITE THE ATTENTION OF BUYERS.
jy2B-2m

BDOTS'AND SHOys,

P. WILLIAMS & 00.,

NO. 18 SOUTH FOURTH BTHEET,

WHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE -WAREHOUSE,!

Have now on band a full assortment of Eastern and
Philadelphia nork, towhich'they invite the attention of
Southern ahd Western Morchants., aul2-2pi

J£EENE, STERLING, & FRANKS,

WHOLESALE DEALERS

BOOTS AND SHOES,
. NO. 413 ARCH STREET.,

Purchasers visiting the oity will please call and oxft
mine thoir stock. &dl2-2m.

P»ALL STOCK

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JOSEPH H. THOM SON* Co.,

U< MARKET STRBET,

Have nowon haul a lagge stook of

BOOTS AND SHOES

HVERY VARIETY, EASTERN AND CITY MADE.

Purchasers visiting the oity will please oaI! and ex*,

amine their stook. .
jr2B-tf"

& CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS

BOOTS AND SHOES,

NO. 613 MARKET STREET.

JJOOTS, SHOES, & .STRAW GOODS.'

1809. FALL STOCK. 1889.

HADDOCK, REED. & CO i
438 AND 440 MARKET STREET, -

• .Invite the examination of purchaaers'lcva (hi! And
complete stook. of BOOT#, SHOES* and STRAW
GOODS. • auglT-lmr

BASIN, & GO.,
BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE

AND

MANUFACTORY, ;

Ho. 605 MARKET STREET, Philadelphia.

We have now on hand an extensive Stook of Boots
and Shoes, ofnil descriptions, of our own nnd Eastern
Manufacture, to which we invite the attention of South-
ernand Western buyers. aus-Sra

W. McCURDY & SON,

331 CHESTNUT STREET, (2d FLOOR.)

LADIES’, MISSES’, AND CHILDREN’S HOOTS,
SHOES, AND GAITERS,

Manufacturedexpressly for the Retail Trade. aull-3m‘

J. & M. SAUNDEBS,
*'

NO. 34 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
(Near Merchants' Hotel*)

Call the attention ofbuyers of
BOOTS AND SHOES
Totheir Stock, which embraces a generalvariety of

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW ENGLAND
Manufacturedgoods. aufi-lm.

SEWING MAOniNES.

& WILSON,
MANUFACTURIKa CO.’g

SEWING MACHINES I
Superior to all others for general use*and for

SaIRT,MAKBRB, TAILOHB, AND DRESSMAKERS
NEW STYLE ONLYFIFTY DOLLARS!

offices:
' C 628 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
" 7 West State Street, Trenton.N,J.

Over JolmTitus’* Store, Easton, Pa,
7 EastGay Street, West Chester.

SJB AGENTS:
ERTS.Moorestown, N. J.

WILLIAM PATTERSON, Salem, N. I,
Permanent Offices will he opened shortly, by ms.in

Reading, Allentown*and Lonoastor, Panne. -
> HENRY COY, Atfent.

my7-4m - - ~ .

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES.

PACKAGE HARDWARE HOUSE.—TOe
would rospoclfully call tho attention of tho Gene-

ral Hnrdwnre Trade to our extensivo Stock of BIR-
MINGHAM HARDWARE, which We offer at a small
advance by tho package» .

« , .

Orders for direct importation solicited,and Goods de-
livered either in thiscity, New or

l
kp.^^eJ ÎneanB*

41t COMMERCE Street,
_ Importing ftnd Commissioni Merqhants.

• And Agents lor PoYoign oud Domestic

WHOLESALE gun house.
V» We offer to the attention of the Wlioieaale

?WIr LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF GUNS AND
RIFLES IN THE COUNTRY.

Being Agents for some of the principalmanufactu-
RHRB op ooNsin London, Birmingham,Liege, and St.
Etionno, we are prepared to oyprr pbom bYouk, or to

rantee them as reliable and well made. _
.__

GUN TRIMMINGS, BARRELS,' LOCKS, CAPS,
Flaake, Horn*, Pouches, Trigger*. Ac., m large variety.

PHILIP S. JUSTICE & CO.
21 North FIFTH Street, Philadelohia.

84 CLIFFStreet, New York. auo-lm

•DACKAGE HARDWARE HOUSE.

AAte^fs^BITENHOLM’S
HENRY C. BOOTH * CO.’a TABLE CUTLERY,
< OAMMFdj;& CO.’* “ CYOLOHT FILES.

HASENCLEVER’S SCISSORS AND HARDWARE
f GOODS.

TosobTrmINGHAm‘SHELF HARDWARE.

PHILIP S. JUSTICE & CO.
21 North FIFTHStreet, Philadelphia,

64 CLIFF Street. New York. au6-!m

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &e.

MERINO, .

140 SOUTH FRONT BTREET,

Hoe In More end bond, and

Offers for Sale, a Largo Aasortmont of

CIGARS,
Rooelvod direot from Havana, ofoholoe and favorite

Brands. aus' lf

HARNESS, BRIDLE LEATHER, ic.

SADDLER
MANUFACTORY,

M. J. LUKENS & CO..
No. 312 MARKET BTREET,

FHILADLLPHIA,

trade, att® ™

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1859.
A Stroll through I.imrt l Hill—No. 13,

[conclusion.]

BY (IRA YBlfAn !>.

Tho present number concludes our visit toLaurel
Ilill. As strolls are naturally less of a
.rambling chnraotor, some of the points presorted
Imvo been necessarily disconnectedy.though,,upon
tho whole,‘no less pains Imvo been takerf to render
tticso sketches serviceable to tbd visiter' than to'
mako them interesting fo thereadoK ■ Ilbw far thoi
effort in either direction hoa been successful is fbr
others to dotormino. , ,

In the.oponirig article, tho early history ofLau-,
rel Hill was brieflygiven; but having, sinco then, j
como into possession of a few .interesting
stances, touching the origin of the project, itmaVj
not violato feelings in which modesty lias heretofore!shrouded them if we rotate thofacts. 1 '

In a little grave, Overrun’with ivy, inr a beauti-
ful' lot, surrduiided with a holly hedge, and occu-
pying a central position' in North Jiaurel Hillj re-
pose tho renmius of ;a .littlo'giyl, to,whoso, early
death we twco tho entire origin of this vast garden
cemetery. This little gravo is in tho lot of JohnJay Smith, Esq., tho president, and tho’originator
of theso grounds; grounds which butr for tho’fol-
lowing touohing incident xnight forever havore-
ihained unemployed fertile purposes to whioh th'oy
are 'now appropriated, rand •for!, which by nature
they nro so admirably l adapted.- TJiq Executors ?f
•Mr. Smith- resided ,at Burlington, N. j., whore
manygenerations wore ,buried.. His attention .to

• tjio .inodo of interment, Jn,Philadelphia. was notcalled intonotion untilhc hadlong been n resident
of this city, | whop;
ohild of
terred in a oity buryirig-grouhdy the'vibVof
subsequent removal. In doing this
in which tho coffin had been deposited was found
portly filled with water, tho thoughts of which: ;so
impressed. tho father’s mind with tho. necessity of
having a public cemetery in some suitable location*away from tho water-holding soil of the oity,.that
it was for somo time "the subjeot of his constant
thoughts. Ho mentioned tho topic to a fow gobtle-
mon’, tho first of whom was Benjainm W. Richards;
Esq., ex-Mayor of tho city ; and on tho 14th ofNovember, 1835, the first meeting with reference
to tho projeot was held, and was attended by
Messrs. John Jay Smith, Nathan Dunn, B. W.
Riohards, William Strioklond, Frederick Brown,
Thomas I. Wharton, and John Struthcre. At this
mooting Mr. Smith was appointed secretary, and
requested to look out for a suitable site. Pursuant
to this the Woodlands, late tho proporty of tho
Hamilton family, but then owned by a Mr.
Mitchell, was applied for, but indignantly refused,
on the grounds that their owner expected thoso
lands erelong to become the site of a oity for tho
living, and not a home for the dead. That whioh
might have tho prestige of priority is now
Woodland Cemetery, on tho south of the city.

In the month of February, 183G, Laurel Hill,
formorly the country seat of Mr. Joseph Sims, but
then owned and occupied by several Catholic
priests os a school, was heard of as beingfor sale,
and was forthwith purchased. The original pur-
chase contained thirty-thfee acres, thirteen of
which were on tho opposite side of tho turnpike.
Here' now is thebeautiful Church of St. James tho
Less, on ground presented for tho purpose by the
managers of tho cemetery.
. As an evidenoe of the vigor with which tho pro-
jeot was pressed forward, wo less than of. tho favor
It mot at the hands of ouroitizeus, there wore on
tho - 10th of May following tho purchase already
ono hundred persons waiting for lots on tho secre-
tary’s-books. There are now about twenty-eight
hundred ! Somo opposition was, ofcourse, encoun-
tered at tho'beginning, as is tho case with, many
a progressive movement. Tho plan was greatly
enhanced in publio favor shortly after, its com-
mencement, by the safeof certain burying-grounds
belonging to various congregation's, nnd tho caro-
loss 'and thoughtless manner in whioh the dead
bodios In sortie of them woro taken up. Soon it
was ascertained that tho soil of Laurel Hill was
mostremarkalily-adapted for burial purposes, being
of grovel or decayed 1 sand-stone; tho citizens
became moro familiar with thesito, and.tho selec*
tion wasrcocivod with increased and all but uni-
versal favor. Sovoral Bostonians who visited it
•expressed their preference for it to Mount Anbut-n.
In comparing tlio two it should bo remembered
that their distinctive peculiaritiesaro entirely dif-
ferent/ Thelftttorisa forest cemetery, whilst Lau-
rel Hill-presents all the characteristics ofa gnrden
beautified'by art. Ina visit to it John-Quincy
Adams pronounced it equal to any spot he had ever
seen for such h purpose, and Henry Clny told a
friend of our own that if he died within a hundred
miles of Laurel Hill, ho wished to he there in-
terred.

The first funeral nt Laurel Hill urns nn event,
and as such dcserrcs to bo noticed. It took place
on tho 21st of Ootober, 1836, and was thus an-
nounced in the newspapers of tho 20th:

“ Died, yesterday morning, 19th instant, after a
short illness, Merov Carlisle, wife of Abraham
Carlisle, aged 07.

• “Her friends, and those of the family, are in-
vited to attend thefuneral, from her lateresidence,
No. 219 NorthFourth atreot, to-morrow morning,
2lst instant, at 9 o’olock. Funeral to proceed to
Laurel Hill Cemetery.?’

How new was tho last clause of this announce-
ment then ! How familiar now ! Alas, with what
volumes of silont grief is its sound associated in
many t bereaved heart! This interment was
made within a year aftor tho inception of thepro-
ject. Upward of eighty thousand dollars had
been spent in improving, levelling, road-making,
and in walls and buildings, during that short in-
terval. There is a spice of enterprise l in the his-
tory of this whole affair that is worthy of emula-
tion. Iu ono year from tho time ho first men-
tioned tho snbject, Mr. Smith removed tho remains
of his little dnughtor to their present resting
place, perhaps tho second sleeper in theso beauti-
ful grounds, and the suggesting cause of tho whole
movement. The story has never before been told
in print, and is now only given from a wish to
make so interesting an event in the annal 9 of
Philadelphia complete. Mr. Smith is yet living,
and by no means aged. Ho still devotes a portion
of almost overy day, taken from a delightful rural
home, to the supervision of these exquisitely-kept
grounds, to which ho has given twonty-throe of the
best years of his life, and whore he has seen, with
satisfaction, that his fellow-oitirens have awarded
their entiro approval. Almost evory tree, and
nearly all the shrubs, were planted by Mr. Smith’s
direction, and we might say with his own hands;
and to his knowledge, of landscape gardening are
wo indebted, at both the, North .and South,divi-
sions, for tho effects which delight every visitor.
When to this is added that this gontloman has long
.been cosnectod with tho press, and now devotes a
portion of his leisure hours to editing tho Jlurti-
cuUuralist, a successful periodical on rural taste
and rurul art, commenced by tho celebrated
Downing, enough will liavo been said to mark a
useful life, and which will doubtless some day re-
ceive a more - fitting recognition than the pages of
«nowspaper pan bestow. . *

Minnesota
Tho Minnesota Democratic . State Convention,

which assembled at St. Faul on the 18th of August,
adopted a ‘sories of resolutions, omitting all allu-
sion whatsoever to the National Administration.
We copy thefollowing: >

“Wo, thoDemocracy of Minnesota, by our dele-
gates in Convention assembled, do affirm'and re-
sol vo:

“ l. That; tho States of the Union arc sovereign
and equal; and tho powers not expressly delegated
to the Fedornl Government uro retained by tho
poop'o of tho States.

“2. That the people of tho Territories arc justly
entitled to tho undisturbed regulation of their local
affairs, free from intervention by Congresa*or by
any State, and snbject only, to the Constitution of
tho United States; that on attaining the number of
inhabitants equal to tho ratio of representation in
tho lower houso of Congrcs3, such people have the
right to organizo a State Government, and demand
admission Into tho Federal Union; and that, in the
organization of such State Government, the people,
by the will of the majority, fairly expressed at the
bnllot-box, have tho exclusive right to adopt nny
Constitution which does not conflict with a repub-
lican form of government.

“ 3. The Democracy of Minnesota reiterate, and
fully endorse tho National Democratic platform
adoptod by the National Democratic Convention at
Cincinnati, in ]Bsp. and further deolaro that tho
institution of slavery, under the Constitution of the
United States, can only become a partlnoftt political
question within the State or Territory where it is
proposed to establish, retain, or abolish it; that the
citizens of snob Stato qr Territory, respectively,
have exclusive jurisdiction of the subject-matter
within its own limits; and Umt, therefore, Congress
lms no power to establish or protectslavory in, or
to exclude slavery from, any of tho Territories of
the United States.

“•I. That any attempt to rc-opcn tho African
slave trade is disgraceful to the ogo and country ;
and that the advocates of this traffic are

! enemies of tho Government, sordid conspira-
tors against tho peace, honor, dignity, and existence
of the Union.

A Rival to Blosms.—Yesterday a man,
nnmed Crown, a painter, from Montgomeryconn-
ty, near Tonallytown, in a moment of inontal dc-
rnngcmont, rung tho largo bell at tho Capitol ex-
tension, which caused a very sudden suspension of
work by tho hands, who supposed it done to call
their assistance in eorno matter requiring their aid.
Ho was lcotured and released, but tho lecture was
of no effect. Last wight, by some moans, ho got
into tho building, and went to tho topof tho Senate
domo over which he crawled to the largo derrick,
and climbing to tho beam, walked to tbo extremeend*and ihero took his seat, carolcssly poised at
thatuizzyboight, over a hundred feet Trom tho
ground. Ho was notioed about one o’clock this
morning sitting at tho end of the boam, whistling
a .tune, unconcernedly, quite unmindful that a
sudden flaw of wind might dash him, to pieces, on
the stones below. He* was taken from nis “bad
eminenco ” and proporly scoured, to be restored to
Ills friends.— lVashiugtvn fyi.
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.Mi\ it iasaid, ill make up ascen-
sion New York, in two or threo
woeks, is soon to oouunoqce building a
nionstor galloon,one-third larger than tko Atlantic,
with whipfyto oross the bsenn. ’ V.'^'/rlearn that laaao of tbyßjJjhestGr (N.
Y.) is quite at howoW ‘England, having
settled tidin ' in housekeeping in a ! ’country sent,
a fow millkfrom London Bridge! -

• Tiiß'Wilivß Housii Completely-Eclipsed.—
Jilr. Damping, the lamented hortioultiiristnnd land-
scape gardener, in-tho account of hts visit to-Wo-
ourn'Abhdy, in England, saW: “ There are twentythousand country nooses id jjEngland, each larger
than thapArcsident’s hpuaeatTWashington.; ’

Ettie , Bangor* (Maine)
Whig tqnl Conner, roports t that (the;-disease of
which the. eider of, the Dnttoix, children died re-
sulted unaccustomed and irregular die}, which
was almosfc unavoidable in constant’travel. She
was in afavorablo condition when She'left Bangor?

but a relapse occurrbd sdon after arriving at Bock-
land, From'somo imprudonoo in diet, and eevore in-'
fiamm&Uori of the bowels oame on. *•

The Jkopnnoughlegacy to Baltimore city, after
paying jtiiexpengcs,leavpaa n'©t,'rfssq]fc todbe city
of $603]6f11.0«.' • >,•>'' • .

Pete} Arnold, who murdered his .three children
n few vtejjks since, near Freeport, Illinois, died' in
prison oMtho Itth inst. : ’ tThO'pNnocVdtio Convention! for tlie nomination
of a ctfadjidaioTor Bonator for the ooanties of Lick-
ing ana;DolaWftre, Ohio, met at Johnstown on the
18th Wm.,J>. Reid, the present
SenatOfj/was by acclama-
tion. and most spirited;Rey;|fbsQph Tpmploteiyaftor a long and tedious
trial,mds beondeposed from the ministry, ,and sus-
pended. from tbo privileges of tho church, by the
Presßytery of St. Louis, Missouri. ,Tho chargos
against him Voro intoxication, licentiousness, and
unmlnistorial conduct.
' Mr. Wetmore, whoso superb Chateau nt Newport
is the architectural .lion, was stricken down by pa-
ralysis whilo ftt bteakfftst, a few days since. Ho

in a critical condition, and at last accounts
. was&nabl© to speak.

TheEaston,* Pa.! Times has boon started anew,
hereafter bo issuod semi-monthly, under

Urnhands ofWVII. and A.N.' Seip. '■ We wish
them well ontheir now jowrtfyi

Professor George AlMietritb;Aprofessor in tho
Castleton Seminary, Vermont, oommittod suicide
a fow days since by hanging himself.;

B/Ford, a prize-fighter in Boston, has been or-
dered to leave, tho State, or pay a fine of twenty
dollars, and bo imprisoned for three years.

A new paper is about making Its appearance at
Belleville, Mo., to bo called the Banner. It will
advooatepure D'emborntio principles. Mi*. 11. L,
Davison, a gentleman Into of Ohio, is to he the pub*
Jisher.r .The Governor elect ofKentucky enters upon the
duties of bis office on tho fifth Tuesday, succeeding
tho election. Air. Magoffin will, therefore* be in-
augurated onTuesday, the 30th of this month,

The Opposition party had an extensive mooting
at MeConnellsvlile. Ohio, on the 30th Inst., where
speeches were made by Dr. Kirk, and Hon.,Benj.
■Stanton.

The City Counoil of Cleveland, Ohio, have con-
tracted for-the orection of a monument to Commo-
dore: Perry in their park, and the work has been
placed in the hands of Mr. Wra. Wnllcutt, of Now
-York. The monument is to ho about twenty-five
fleet high, consisting of an ornamental pedestal,
adorned witll' appropriate bas-reliefs, and crowned
with a statue of Perry eight ami a half feet in
height. On the tablets beneath the statue nro tobe
the aims of the States of Rhode Islnnd anil Ohio,
Tho wholestrnoturo is to bo of Italian mnrblo. It
Will be completed, it is expected, by September
10*1860. Mr. Wailcntt is already engaged on tho
modol of tho statue.
*:•' Hon. J. D. Bright, son, and two nephews, were
at Palmer, Indiana, on Saturday wcok', on their
way to the northern prairies, on a grouse-shooting
expedition. • •«'

• *Th<r vMontlo*tlo-*(lndhnm)’ Democrat cornea but
loanable article for Stophcn A. Douglas ns the
Democratic candidate for the Presidency In 1860.

We learu thnkihe Rev. "Mr. Vaughan, principal
of tho Union Institute, at Doylostown, Pa., has re-
ceived n call to preside over a college' in North
Carolina. "

• Henry Want Beecher has bought a famouslot of
excellent stock from Colonol Uungerford, of Utica,
Now York, to go on his farm at Fishkill.

Tho now Spanish paper in Now York says that
the Nicaraguan minister has made arrangements
with tho old Transit route (Vnndorbilt’s) for tho
Isthmus travel.

Kirk Anderson, recently editor of tho Valley
Tan , at Balt Lake, has returned to St. Louis, after
an absence of more than a year.

InTroy, New York. Inst Saturday evening, Chas.
If. Palmer, n member of tho band attached to
Lent’s Circus, committed an nssqult upon Mr.L.
B. Lont, tho proprietor. Pnluior states that he
asked Lent for somo money on his salary, andLont
said he did nothavo any. Words ensued, and Pal-
mor says Lent struck him witha small cane, where-
upon he knocked him through a window.

Professor Wiokbrsbnm, of MiUcrsville, Pa., made
a speech on Normal Education in Pennsylvania, at
tho late National Normal School Convention, held
in Treuton,New Jersoy, which is highly spoken of
by those present.

Capt. George Sanderson, editor of the Lancasior
Intelligencer , has been named as a candidate for
Governor.

The Now Orleans Delta thinks that tho Speaker-
ship of tho noxt Houso of Representatives lies be-
tween theHon. Wm. Ethcridgo uf that State, and
Hon. Torn. Corwinof Ohio.
. William Waters, for many years an efficient jus4

tlco of the peace, and a most excellent citizon
Georgetown, D. C.,' died onSaturday last. Ife had
passed his ninety-socond year. Ho was a native of
Annapolis, Maryland, and was ongaged during tho
revolutionary war ns a privatcorsmun, and was
aear.or nt Norfolk,: Virginia, at the time it was
besieged and burned by tho traitor Benedict Ar-
nold.

Tho Sons of Malta aro making grcnt propara
tionsforugrand tournament, boat moo, aud ball, at
Washington, some time in September. Sons from
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, and Boston
will be invitod.

The MorningNews, htlQ)ystarted in Richmond,
Var, ns un independent paper, has discarded its
neutrality in political matters, and come out in the
interests of tho Opposition. It hoists the flag of
tho lion. John M. Botts, of that State, for the Pre-
sidency.' '
- The Hon. Grantly F. Berkeley, an English sports-

man and sporting wrilor, is coming to the United
States early in September, for a sporting tour.

Mossrs. Dodge and Kirkwood are to speak to-
gether during tho remainder of tho campaign in
lowa. Kirkwood has accepted the challenge to
stump with General Bodge, according to his ap-
pointment. ■ ■A committee from the Ashland Club of Brook- |
lyn, New York, waitod upon the Hon. John Minor !
Botfs, ut his'rooms at thoAstor House, Inst Tues-
day evening, to inquire into his views on public
questions, and especially with reference to tho next
Presidency. Mr. Bolts replied very frankly, and
said, if nominated by the united Opposition, he
would accept.

Mr. Swnckhamor. of New York, is at Washing-
ton, protesting to-Florence and O’Neal, proprie-
tors of the new National Democratic Quarterly
Review', against their conversion to their own use
of tho name of his publication, upon which he has
expended much money and talent.

• Dr. J. W. Plummer, a surgeon in tho United
States navy, died at Pittsburg on tho 2l)th Inst.

1 Mr. J. S. Wright, late editor of the Chnrdon
(Geauga co., Ohio) Democrat, died on Friday, tho
12th inst.

Dr. Ilayes, ono of the companions of Dr. JCnne,
will organiio shortly another Arctic expedition,
under the auspices of the American Scientific As-
sociation.

Mr. J. Hosford Smith is in Boston, Muss., re-
newing his efforts to establish n lino of freight
steamers between that cityand New York.

_

Captain J. P. Jayno, of Providence, R. 1., ex-
presses the opinion that tho yew island which Cap*
tain Eldridgc, of Now Bedford, supposes he has
discovered in the Pncifio is Howland’s Island, dis-
covered in 1842, and now owned by tho United
States Guano Company, as tho latter corresponds
with the description of thoformer.

Last Monday ovoning his Honor, Mayor Lincoln,
of Boston, Mass., tendered to Mayor Mayo, of
Riohmond, Ya., a complimentary dinner, at tho
Parkor House, Boston, at which some twenty mem-
bers of the City Council, and some few others, par-
ticipated.

Mr. Clarke, formerly editor of tho Abbovillo
(Fla.) Advertiser, haa beCome'poßtical editor of tho
Cuthbort (Ga.) Reporter. .

Henry Smith, one of the six Reform Schoot boys
who oseaped from thoFitzburg (Mask) jail, where
they wero taken nftcr the tiro, waa arrested at his
home, at South Dcordeld, on Friday, and taken
back to jail.

William P. Tabb, formerly of Mattliows county,
Ya., died onthe Ist of May last* of yellowfever, at
Rio. He was engaged as surveyor on (he Don

I Pedro Kailroad.

Route . of .the' Fifth and , Sitth-Sitreet
' Raiiiftfrid, ;

"5 '

/

A graveyard : is? alicdyi an : interesting place:
Poets hAvo sung oFcdtm tfy - cliufbhyard3, : and per-
haps each of ug has 'felf hbw their-words’- spokO
our thoughts as we musedlover’the; tombstones
even of thoso;buried' in! Mnte;/*Jtogtoot©d;ppotH
whom wo .never knew. We. conjtn ,o. . upfancier of
some ‘‘mute, inglorious A .think- .
. “.Howinapy a flowprißljo'rn'to bluahunseeaV*' "'!

‘ ‘ 'And waste its1Sweetness'ontho dewtmrW^I'-; 11
3ut a 6lty burial grojrad has attractions as: wen ad
one in the country. .Thacalra ofanold city ,
yard appears, porhapB,m’oreprpfound from thpnoisy
bustle its walls «hut;outj/’; We ift our, city
.several anoientBUenthomespf dead hard.by
*“God’s nCres. ,,‘i Wus enter bne' oi'deit of
tliem, Christ Clmfbh, Kurying ground; bt-tho cornet
‘ofPifili abd Arch',' and, treadiiig lightly over * the
graves, trifk'bf tbe departed who lie in ‘them.' ‘

♦ For nearly n’cehtury and &■ half this' has been a
place of sepulture. It was purchased'qf (Jaines
-Steel, in August, 1719,;(the pride onofc'Scen
stated,) ;and at first surrounded-by-a,fence, whiofij
a short, time previous tp thoRevolution,
pljwcd-.by the presenfwajj, at ,an expenso*of ,oier
seven hundred pounds.,' Tho gate iV generMly
opened *eaeh morning 'fdr about,an hour, say be!
tween seven arid'eight o’clock, sometimes 1at 1 ot'Het
hours. There a difficulty in do'scViblngsi triafionB
intolligibiy, from ‘the 'fact of the?©-Being "sd
paths; but tho old grave-diggorkhows tbo whole
ydtd *} by,heart;’ ’, and is Very kind in affonUng lb-
formation.' .• 1,, ;" r ;

' •
. The first place to wlyoh steps will J>c di-
rected oh .entering .tho.gate 'is, to the, grave Of
Franklin.' This'is*neat thoVtreot

'have soen it stated
in Order that amontuhent; if-raisednear/mighlrbe
readily seen by passers-by. No hiontoneht has yetbeen erected, hut'the plain slab, hoadedwith its
simple inscription, , .

BENJAMIN)-

DEBORAH ( FIUNKLIN '
, . , . , 1790,

his resting-place. During tho yearpast a
portion of the brick' wall _ adjoining has been re- 1
plaoed byah iron rahing, so that the gravemay now
be seen from the street.' -.

’ - . ' r
Tho rham incidents in the life ofthe « American

Sage,” as he was denominated in Franco, are 1fa-
miliar enough to all of .us; let us.'dweli a'few
moments on tho -honors paid;his memory,when
dead. His doatb 2 which occurred pn Saturday, the
17th ofApril, i.790, had long been anticipated. He
was then eighty-four years bid. Fora yearor so
previously ho had been so infirm that ho had to he
carriod about the streets in a sedan chair.' But;though not unexpected, the eibnt created a pro-
found sensation, both at home and abroad. Ilia
funeral took place, the. Wednesday following his
death, and was , witnessed, it is statbd,- by 20,000persons. > The procession consisted of

All tho olcrg> in the city (al>out 30 in numlfer.;
-The Corpse, ‘ *

Tho Pn» being borne by tho President-bf the Stato; theOhiol-Juatice# the Presuiont of the Bank,-Samuel Binghnni,
‘ and David ■Ttittenhouse.’,

The Mourners.
The Supremo Executive Council,

m •»*

™ ie General Assombly. - ,Tho mayor and Corporation of the City..fudges of tue Supreme Court, See.Tho Bar.
•Printers. '

The Philosophical Society. --

The College oftPhysicians.Ihe Cincinnati.' * - - »
The Facultyand Students of the University.Other Sooloties and Citizens.

All the bells of the city werb tolled, and minute
guns fired, during the time of thofuneral . (Thereis
among tho State paporent Hiirnstturg. a bill for
£22 95.,8d. paid for the powder, Ao., employed by
the artillery on this occasion.) Congress and the
Supremo Exeoultve Council of the State went into
mourning for thirty days., Frank-
lin’s death reached Paris it was. announced by Mi-
rabbou to the National ASfieniblyoF Fraricb in an
eloquent address, a translation of which is doubt-
less familiar to manyof ourreaders. -The original
may boseenin the. for June Uth. 3790'
(No. 960 F.,) in thoPhiladclphuiLibraryi./The re-
solution offered by .tho speaker in closing* that the
Assembly should go into mourning for three .days,
was seconded by Robhcfoucault anil Lafayetto,
and passed by acclamation! Subsequently, the
commune of Paris ’dfdefetl funeraf honors
pnid to his memdry. The place chosen -
oeremonies was the Halle au' BIed:
building,’•’isays'thO'
hung with Mack,”'*A. 'tif
the day, tho AbbeFouohet ”) Was ejected withsuita-
ble ornaments, and in.fult view -rose a sarcophagus
in antique form, with thefollowing inscription:

” Knpuit cqjlo fulmen'sceptriirnque tyrannis.’’
With these words (K He'snatched the lightning

fronj Heaven and’ thfe sceptre 'from I 'tyrants ”)
D ’Alembert had -welcomed Fraoklih to the French
Academy, on his first arrival in Paris. -The Abbe’s
eulogy was thought to be a masterly on6. Twenty-
six copies of it were sent to tho Congress of the 1
United States. The Mom tear, (before cited) of
tho 15th June, 1790, says that many friends of
liberty mot at tho Cafe Principe, rue dos Fosses,
and having erected there a mausoleum to Frank-
lin, one of their number pronounced a‘tribute to
his memory, which, was received most appropri-
ately, with tears and silence. The Gentleman’s
Magnzino adds, that « society of printers, in
Paris, assembled jn the hall of the Cordeliers,
around a bust of Franklin, elevated on a pedestal,
and wearing a civic crown—a' printing-press, <£c.,
being near—and while an apprentice was' pro-
nouncing an ’eulogy, tho compositors and others
were ocoupicd in priuting and distributing copies
to the numerous bodies of citizens who were pre-
sent. • • .

While it is pleasant to sec that the memory of
this great man was duly bonorod .at home, these,
as it were spontaneous tributes of foreigners, who
wore hot ns men indebted to. him, show, what a re-
verence was felt for tho talents of Benjamin.
Franklin, printer.

Coming back flow towards the main walk, wo
find, perhaps fifty feet From the.gate, a little'west
of south, the gravo of Thomas Laurence, who died
iu April, 1754, aged 64 yoars. 'His name sounds
familiar tong, for we have had occasion to speak of
him several times be|ore. He was ono of the com-
mittee appointed to build tho State House. When
Laurence’s second torm of office ns mayorof tbo
city. expired, in 1750, he stated “ that as some
mayors, in lien of an entertainment, had given a
sura of money for some public use,' he was inclined
to follow the example, and proposed to'‘give* the
sum of ono hundred pounds for the uso of the Ae»-f
demy in this city, which proposal was approved cf
by agre/ft majority.” - This was one of the first'
benefactions to the Academy, (now tho Übivorsity,)'
which started in that-year. -Lanrencp was mayor
for tho third time at the pcripdoChi3 death. South
of this we see a marble oross, marking the resting
place of Commander John Montgomery Dale,"Uni-
ted States navy, who died December 15,1832, at
the age of fifty-five. -He entered tho navyon the
IBth of Juno,. 1812, at the outbreak of tho last
war. . ' • 1 • -

Adjoining is the gravo of fiis father, Commodore
Richard Dale, who was born in 1750, and <\ied Iho
24th of October, 1826. He went to soawhen twolvo
years ofage, and in 1770 became lieutenant of a
Virginia cruiser, and afterwards (in Iho same year)
was midshipman under Capt. Johu Barry, in the
Lexington. In tho fall of 1770 this vessel was cap-
tured, but the following night the Americ'nns rose
on their captors, and, overpowering the prise-crew,
escaped to Baltimore. The next yearho was again
taken prisoner, and making, after a long confine-
ment, nn attempt to escape, was soon recaptured,
and, at tbo ond ofanother year's imprisonment, he
procured, in snipe way which ho would never dis-
close, a suit of British uniform, and. making good
his escapo this time, joined Paul .Tones, and was
his first lieutenant in the conflict with the Scrapes.
In 1731 he was again taken prisoner while lieute-
nant to Copt. Nieholson, on the Trumbull. Before
lon<* lip was exchanged. From tho close of the
war he was engaged in commerce, until reappoint*
od to tho navy by Washington In 1794. After scry-
ing in the Mediterranean, ho finally to
prlvnto life in 1802. He was eminent in later
days as a sincere Christian and a ireful citizen,
and aided in tho establishment, in’tluscity, of a
Mariner's Churoh, (of which ho was the proposer.)
by both his weans and his influence, attending its
services for many years.

Not far off lies Henry Harrison, who died, aged
fifty-three. January 3, 1760. Ho became a Common
Councilman in 1757, an alderman, in 1761, and a
year Inter, was chosen Mayor, lie was a vestry-
manof ChristChurch, and wc are indebted to him,
it appears, for n plan ot tho tower and spire ”of
that venoratod church, “ns agreed upon to bo
erected for a ring of bells.” Christ Church steeple
,was described by Joseph Sansom, Esq., as'“the
handsomest structure of tho kind that I ever saw,
in any part of tho world,uniting-in tho peculiar
forms of that species of architecture the most ele-
gant variety of form with the most chaste simpli-
city of construction.' ’ This is rather strongpraise,
but all must admit the work to reflect great credit
on tho designer.

Nearly opposite No. 48 North Fifth street (you
can seo the number on tho sign) is tho gravo of
Gon." Jacob Morgan, who died September 18,1802.
Gen. Morgan wasborn at Morgantown, Berks coun-
ty, in 1742. His parents, Jacob’ and Rachel, wero
iof exemplary ohardotor, consistent Christians and
zealous members of the Episcopal churoh. Jacob

'Morgan, tho elder, was& captain in the French and
Indian war, and noted as commissary to tho Penn-
sylvania forces. He was presont at tho memorable
idefeat of Gen. Braddook. In illustration of his

spirit, it Is related of him that while
’living at Morgantown, ho was arousod at night by
two won who had brok?a ipto his house to job and
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muifter Mai, Wthdugii sufferingwith fliVont. he
B S a?toli i,«ord ben}way., k,n t /,u liU
bedside, and plied it so effectually, fShV the ,bb-
berd were glad to inakegood-thcir escape,

JacobMorgan (afterwards the General,) awom-
panied his father' during I'ihe' whole of the war
tte*£h Dflly irfhiß :fiHeeifth-ysar af lftcommence'/
meat, and continued in the army, acting af adjutantto hia regimenfnhtill7B.'lt' Time nr.a.tbe esposuroof a' oamp"produoed suchchanges,that jt is,hardly
wcaderfuUhaton his,sudden'/return; home, clasp,
inghis sieter in hts anna, aha did not recognise him
atfirst/ hat screamed with'terra; and struggled to
frooherdeiffrom hisfimbrane. ■’

" 1
- .Atthe.eiosa of tjie war he/ settled, ini, Piiiiadel-
phia,:buton .the patbrcah ■of the war of Judepon-denoo Snlistedaha ivolunteer; • Ho was imyor in

good service atMomnonth, /Branfewine,' apjlbaprmantpwii, and
sharedta the.privations of Porge. . Whileabsentia hia country’s - scrvieo; the Sritiah burnthis residence to the ground. At Princeton Gene-

w*??: .dyftfc; gave - him Ms.sword tohoop as a meihento<)r thiii,friendship. Thishword
was not ippg sinoov when thV iemains of GeneralMoroer.were transferred to Laurel Hill Cemetery,
presented by the Hey. l Jacob l Morgan Douglass,
Kecto£

;4f JZion Church jn.this city,. (Morgan’s
grandson,) to- tho St. Andrew’s Bociety, in.whose
possession it now,remains. -

„ General Morgan, waslongBrigadier General of the 1 county of Philadel-
phla,and'eorvod'ei Preaidehtialeiectnrih-tUe Aratcontest betweenAdams''and Jefferson/. fia-fflefin1802at bis conntry.seat, at Point-no-l’olnt Wtho
Delaware, above Philadelphia, leaving three chil-
dren, Geo. W. Morgan,Mrs. Andrew Ilouglnse,-af-
terwards wife of James Asb, 'Bsq., and' Mrs.- WHs
liam'Btigeoat.'' l ■ -''

-

[Correspondence of The
..' Eastos, Fa.; Aug, 21,1853. '

*
So little, if anything, has been said of th6a<N?nery

around this place, that X wish to"claim afew linesofyour valuable paperto “post up” PhaadelpHiansand others Jn regard to it. Easton, as you wellknow, is situated oh the Delaware at the month ofthe Lehigh, and, as the Ir/shman would say, is sur-
rounded, on three sides, by. water, having theBush-Hill oroek on* the faorth/which also emptiesinto tho Delaware; It ia at the mouth of this crook
that the water-works are situated, throwing the
water, by steam power,iflfo the reservoir on the
top of College Hill, a height -of one?-hundred-and
fifty feet. f .-Tha drive of the Bush Hill; for seven
miles,, exceeds ;in b&anty and romanoe our-oft-
talked-ofWissahiokon; the scenerybeing.so varied
as topresent, a different view at every hundredyards. . On this creek is situated thecemetery,' one
mile from town, approached’ by. a ‘road winding
througha beautifully cleared wood of eight aorfes.
Overlooking the cemetery, at the bead of the town,
is a mass of rocks,.thrown up about one-hundredand twenty-five feet, known as Mount Jefferson.
The area'of the top“i3 'sufficiently large for the
erection ofaffine hotel, which Isnow in contempla-
tion of being erected by a few of the monied men
of this plooo. During.the hottest weather.thereis
always a good breeze on this the ther-
mometer in.tho' shade/is "some ten degrees lower -than in the town.' Lafayette College Blands'on a!

*

spur of the ChestnutRidge,'at the head of Third
street, and is approached * either.'-, bygone hundredandforty step's in a straight line, orby the,windingroad up the hill, which- latterXs more preferableat the time of my writing: The Chestimt Hilllies
two miles north of-Colloge Hill, snd is one hundred-and eighty feet higher, thus placing, the college, as"
it were, on a level • with - the towm The finest:panoramic view.in this State js had from Chestnut,Hill. You* have'the Blue Ridge‘laying .to the
north and west fbr seventy-fire miles in extent,'
taking in the Delaware-Water Gap, distant twenty-two miles; tho Wind Gap, thirteen.miles ; ,and the
Lehigh Gap. distant.about fifteen miles. In the
valley, a continuous range of .farms, in the higheststate of cultivation, greets the eye, while here khd*
there you pause to count the churches and public
buildings in the towns ofBethlehem.Naxaretm Ac.
Thesmoke from, three of theLargest furnaces in the
State is. also seen from this jxnn’t, the Bethlehem,.
Lehigh," and Catasauqua. By a‘path’ towards*
the east, you pass from this, point .on the ~

.Chestnut Hill, -through a cleared wood- of'soma
two miles in length, and suddenly find-your-
self on a perpendicular rook, two hundredand thirty feot above the Delaware, in what is
called the Chestnut Gap.'" Geologists say that theplug from this gap now lies below the town ofEas-
ton, distant from its resting-place cornerthree miles, having been, carried there - when theDelaware forced this ohannel,for Jtself.-./Tha-pfitg is .visited by a lew axurlooked upon
ft3J a greatcatiosity, but -seldom they‘
worth while toaseehd.'the see the-fta?6strleft, f- In fact, no one iof'Easton' '
appears.to care .about agoing farther than. Mount .Jefferson, ihe court;house and the shops,'which,latter are well'stocked with goods of'all deKrip,'
tionS, and tho'most attentive clerks and- pretty
saleswomen are ever ready io show the goods off to
the best advantage, and give a receipt for the>
11 dust,” , ' *

On the Jersey side, immediately opposite this
ffiace, is situated the town of PhillipsWe,’ a col-
ection ofcottages modelled after those in the East-

ern States, and built upon terraces, which give
itbem a beautiful andpioturesque appearance. Be-
lowPhillipsburg, about half amile, is' the Warren
Foundry and Machine Shops; ‘The main building'is 320 feet long, besides which they have two cost-'
tng houses, engine house, and building for testingthe strength of tho water pipes. They are now en-
gaged in casting pipos for the Brooklyn Water
Company, and I have to thank their agent, Mr.-
S ,for tho courtesy extended tome and the val-
uable information imparted during my short visit.-

There are three or four first-class hotels in this
place, the Franklin being a No. i; in respect to ta -

ble, rooms, and *• yo jollyhost,” who will no doubt
bo the chosen one to “koep the new hotel,” andhe can keep it. So says •

Yours for the present,
“Tow Talks, ov Talkejitowx.**

The Race between' Flora Temple and
Princess at Boston.

Boston, Aug. 23.—According to announcement,
the great raceBetween the celebrated horses Prin-
cess and Flora Temple took placo to-day.at the Ri-
dingPark: The day, the horses, and theweather'
could not have been more agreeable. A pleasant
east wind cooled the: atmosphere, and prevented
what would otherwise have been undoubtedly a
scorching day.

At two o’clock P. M. the doors of the Riding
Pork were opened. Gilmore’s celebrated brass
band commenced playing, and tho influx of the
multitude began. The stream continued uninter-
rupted until long after the hour fixed for the an-
nouncement of the sport-four o’clock—when there -
were.upwards of 20,000 .persons present, 2,000 of
whom were ladies. '

l

First Heat —Precisely at 4 o’clock the horses
were brought ontho course. When stripped they
seemed in prime condition. Those who knew them
said they never saw them in better trim. Messrs.
Thomas Adams, of Roxbnry; Addison Gage, of
Charlestown, and Joshua Seward, of Boston, were
’appointed judges. • Before the start the odds were
one hundred .to fifty in favor ofFlora-Abetting very
shy.' Time-bets'changed from last night,'andcould be taken at less than 2.27 and 2.28.

At the first word the nagsgot offfor the first heat,
Princess slightly.leading to the' first turn, where
both broke, Princess badly, but Flora taking her
foot in an instant, and leading by several lengths

; before the California mare got to her steady work
again. Flora continued to lead through the first
half mile, in 1.15},Princess for behind; and so on
through the seoond half, crossing the score, leav-
ing Princess almost a distance—-if there had been
any distances—in the rear, and making tho heat in
2.33.

Second Heat.—The first heat having produced
nosensation among the crowd, except that of dis-
appointment, something more was expected from
the second. Aftor three false starts they got off
well together,'Flora lending lo the half in 1.14},
and all the way-round the second half, and cross-
ing the score in 2.26}. The little bay mare gave
great satisfaction in this heat, and tho immense
crowd expressed their delight by repeated cheen
and plaudits, the ladies also waving their handker-
chiefs. Princess also had hor fkvorites-for her
steady footing and gallant bearing. lief time in
the second heat was The heat was not a con-
test, but nn exhibition of go-ahead, locomotive
floetnoss on the part ofFlora, ond a sad.stern chase
for the Californmn. *

Third IleatM-Both off at the word, Prineosw
leading, which she kept to the first turn, Flora ap-
parently in a hobble, from which, however, she
soon recovered, and sped after her antagonist, who
had opened a considerable gap, At the quarter
Flora lapped, and, after a brief but spirited con-
test. passed Princess, and led for the first half in
1.17, leaving Prineess struggling handsomely,
butliard, several lengths iu the rear. The second
halfFlora, had all her own way, and led home
easily, making the heat in 2.34.

Tho following is a summary of tho contest;
South E.vi> Rtnixc Park, Boston, August 23,

1859.—Premium sl,ooo—mile heats, best in five, to
harness—half mile course.
j. D. McMann narnod b. in. Flora Temple,

of New York 1 1 1
James Eoff named b. m. Princess, of Cali-

fornia 2 2 2
Time—2:33—2:26}—2:34.

Notwithstanding the large concourse of specta-
tors, the Ihrgesfc 6n such an occurrence ever known
boro, everything passed off without accident or
disturbance of any kind.

A large number of Now. Yorkers were present.

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer, speaking of the
last Wise duel, says:

“The telegraph apprises us that O. Jennings
Wise, the Hotspur editor of the Richmond (Va.)
Enquirer, has had another duel—the fourth, wo
bfelievo, sinco his connection with tho Enquire* x
commenced a few months ago. Oneofhis duels was
with Congressman Clements, of tho Wheeling (Vir-
ginia) district; he wounded Clements severely in
the leg. His next duel was with Aylcttc,#of Rich-
mond, a contributor to the Richmond Examiner.
Mr. Ould, the editor of the Examiner,ytas Ayletto’s
second on that occasion. Two shots were exchanged
without effect, when the matter was settled. This
was but a few week 3 ago, and now Ould himself is

a principal ih a duel with “Wise. The trouble grew
out of tbo way in which tho Ayletto controversy
was settled. In tho last affair neithor party was
hurt, although two shots wore exchanged. »» ise **

ofsuch a temper and disposition, and is governed
by such .punctilious notions of honor, that ire i*

likoly to average a duel a month as longas he uvea
in Richmond.”

A Chance for Girls.—The agricultural
sooioty which holds its fair at Dundee. Michigan,
iu October, otfois a Osmium of five dollars to tho
young lady “ who will pare a peck of potatoes jq
the shortest time and do it the best. 1


